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THE tributes whioh Sir Leslie Wilson recsived hom 
, several bodies and assooiations 

!l0mbay." out~o- representing practically every in
Ing and IncomIng te at' th P'd to h' l'd (Jovernon re In e resl eney, IS so I 

. achievements, kindly disposition and 
8 rare sympathy with the people entrusted to his oharge 
leave no doubt that his departure will be sincerely 
regretted by everybody, to whatever section, creed or 
pariy he ma$>' belong. His unbounded popularity 
has been won by the exeroise of sterling qualities; 
among which we must assign the prinoipal place to 
charity in the highest sense of the world. It was 
this which enabled him to behave as a constitutional 
Governor in the midst of the several temptations and 
pitfalls of that Janus-like and elusive system known 
as Diarchy. Even if he did not agree wif;.h his 
Council-whether Executive or Legislative-he oould 
enter into the feelings of the Councillors and put a 
charitable interpretation on the action even of those 
who opposed him. Throughout his tenura of office 
the finances of the Province were stringent owing to 
causes over which he had no control and some of 
which like the Bombay Development scheme, he 
could not control to the end; and yet by his per
sonal influence in the proper distribution of the re
sources, he saw to it that the progress of many a need
ed reform was not retarded unduly. During the early 
days of the Bardoli Satyagreha it looked as if the 

,. bureaucracy would entangle him in the meshes of 
jls own statecraft; but he egan asserted himself 

and realizing the supreme virtue of oompromise 
assisted, at great cost to his physioal comfort and 
mental amour propre, at the happy settlement of a 
dispute which without his statesman ship might have 
ended disastrously. It is in such situations that the 
metier of a liberal administrator is exercised at its 
best and it is here that oharity and sympathy are 
seen to be the saving graces, It is impossible to 
dissooiate Sir Leslie Wilson from the Governor's 
Hospital Fund whioh b,. his unceasing labours 
has been made "into an institution and the City 
of Bombay will always give him that meed of 
praise whioh is his due fOil having laid the 
foundations of a soheme of hospital expansion OD 
modern lines. Medic:al opinion has expressed itself 
in unmistakable terms in appreciation of his invalu
able services in the cause of medical relief. We 
have already adveried in another connection to thlt 
part he .played in securing by'perSdnal mediation 
the abolition of the Cotton Excise Duty w hloh great.. 
ly handicapped the textile industry iu India. Al
though biassed in favour of capital, he always exer 

. oised his influence with the capitalists to make them 
realize that the just demands of labour will have to 
be conceded in the interest of goodwill and many 
were the occasions on which he poured oil on troubl
ed waters to avoid industrial deadlooks. That hA did 
not always succeed is no reflection on him because 
the oauses of industrial dispute are . beyond the con
trol of one man, whatever his station and personal 
ascendanoy may be; the post-War developments are 
too international in their origin to be guided even by 
the united efforts of a single nation, muoh less by a 
single provinc... He battled successfully with what 
is called the obscurantism of the I. a. S. and as a 
result the publio had been inspired with a oonfidencE! 
that even in the worst crisis the popular point 01 
view would not be ignored and that the head of the 
administration would hold the scales even. We feel 
certain that Sir Leslie Wilson, when he re-enters 
politics in England as he is sure to do. will do every
thing in his power to furiher Indian aspirations and 
utilize his Indian experienoe to combat the lies that 
are broadcaated with sinister objects in view. 

We heartily welcome his suocessor, Sir Frederick 
Sykes, who is consciouS" of the diffioult problems that: 
confront him To mention only a few. there is thE! 
finanoial adjustment including the modification of the 
Mestou Award, and there await also the revival or 
the textile industry, and the legislative enactment or 
the principles of land revenue. Besides there will 
be the important constitutional development which 
will assume a definite shape very shortly. We sin
oerely hope that he will follow in the footsteps of 
his distinguished predecessor in pursuing steadfastly 
a liberal and proglEssive policy in arriving at a 
solution of the numerous intricate questions that 
arise in one of the few industrial provinces in India. 
whioh it will be his privilege to govern. Indeed his 
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first utterance on Indian soil gives ground for the 
belief that his regime will be informed by a deep 
sympathy for the aspirations of the p8t)ple commit
ted to his charge. ,We aft glad to haw an assurance 
that Lady Sykes \VUl be ever .moUl to aasist all 
measures for the 1Velfare of _men and children in 
this Presidency. In this ahe .. Ul only be oontinuing 
the good work of benefioence begun by Lady Wilson 
whose name has beoome a household word in the 
whole Pr8lidenoy, in oonneotion with the Baby 
Week and the Village Maternity Association, with 
the last of 'Which . her -name will be perpetually 
associated. 

" --," .. 
THE las!; lI8Il8iOR of the Aundh State Repl'8sentative 

. ,Anem bly witnellS8d the introduotion 
Aundll_mIIIyof some reforms for which no small 
Relor..... oredit is due to the Chief, who, from 

'aU one hears, seems to be living up 
to his reputation as an enlightened ruler. The As. 
sembly haciso far the ,Staie Karbhari for its PftISi. 
dent; but was empowered during its last session to 
elect anybody it liked for that position. Its ohoitle 
has fortunately Iallen upon .. Ron-official of the 
standing and experience in publio life of Rao Bah&
dur R. R. Kale, whose parliamentary 'experienoe as 
a member of the Bombay Legislative Oonncilought 
to stand him in good stead as the Assembly'S &at 
elected President in laying down sound traditions. 
Another reform 'which must be mentioned 
here is the establishmeDt of a Standing Finance 
Committee to deal ,with ,bbe. Statebudgst. This 
should go far in the detection of finanoiel irregu. 
larities 1IRd in seeing that the publiCI expenditure in 
the State is properly inourred. lD this oonnection 
we oannot .ttaoh too· great an importanoe to the 
audit of the acoOlmts of the State Bad the Stllte bMlk 
by independent cbarbered aooountants. It is obserwd 
that the need for this is emphasised by tbeFinallce 
Committee; bui '8Uoh 'independeni audit l188ms ff!1r 
IOml _on or the ether to have !.len shelved last 
year. We hope this will not happen lIPiD. 'But the 
point upon whioh, in our view, the rnl<er' desenoee 
praise from all advooates of eonstitutional govern. 
ment in Indian States Nlates to the' aubmtssioD 'of 
the State budget not ·e:r.oludiag the ruler's }leNonal 
expenditure to the vote of the Assembly. 'This is a 
reform in regard to which Aundh ihasgiven a very 
admirable lead; and it is now for the other States to 
follow its example. It is true that the eut 
in the ruler's expenditDrepassed by the Aesembly 
iu its last seseion is not going to be aooepted by him 
in entirety. We wish he had found it pllBsibl&to 
how to the Assembly's decision and out down his 

, expenses to the extent desired by it, but this need 
not blind us to the constitutionel importance 'of his 
practioe of submitting even his own personal b1Idget 
to the . approval of the Representative Assembly 
What has beoome possible in Aundh ought also t~ 
be so in other states, if only the will to confer real 
power of the purse on the people's representatives 
is not laoking. If the rulers of the other Indian 
states were to follow Aundh in this matter, the pro
blem of the rel~tionship between the States rulers 
and their subjeots, whioh has assumed suoh propor_ 
tions in reoent years, would ,be rapidly on the' road 
to its solution. 

• • • • 
DURING the week the Bllmbay"MUl Strike Enquiry 
Tbe Mill Enquiry. Oo?lmi~ee~xamined t~8Boheme of 

" rationalisatIon explained by Mr. 
Stones, the spokesman of the owneN. The great oonten. 
tion of Mr. Stones appears to be the need for rednc
tion of oharges in view of .the unfair oompetition' 
Dy Japan. The object of the soheme is to reduce 
oosts by reduoing the operatives per hundred looms 

and the figures given by Mr. Stones show a reduotiou 
of nearly Be. 21 per hundred looms if a worker 
attended four rooms instead of three BB heretofore. 
From the short experisnoe of the system Mr. Stonea 
oODoludas that the operatives 'MIre Dot prepared to 
ooop_tII in reduoing the oosts elthough tbe Boheme 
did not entail overwork. The issue therefore olearly 
is that the labour leaders want the increased effioi
enoy to redound wholly to their benefit whereae the 
ownare want to 'Obtain the larger part of the gain 
from it themselves, with a view to reduce oosts. Sir 
Victor ,Sassoon, while admitting that the soheme 
would result in the dismissal of a oertain number of 
operatives, promissd to absorb them by working double 
shifts. Granting however that the oonditlon of the 
Bombay mills is parlous it is diffioult to make the 
workers accept wages BOoording to the standard set in 
Japan. So far therefore as the grievanos of the owners 
besedon the low oost in Japan is concerned the remedy 
will have to be sought elsewhere. In any oase In. 
dian labour oannot be made to suffer for the Japa
nese sins of omission and commission. What is re
quized.is a demonstration that the rationalisation 
soheme is just, apart Irtilm allY reference to foreign 
oOlllpetition. When the question of the standing 
orders was raised, Mr. Bakhale rightly oritioised 
them lIB being one.sided; containing no penalties for 
lalJlllllHID the part of:owners and, mansgers. He also 
pressed lor a reduotion of working hours from 10 to 
9~ and also insisted on the right of the worker to 
strike w hioh the standing orders had denied. On the 
important question of wage reduotion, Mr. Sasakura 
said that when the industry could nct afford a certain 
wage, it WBB quite neoeBSBry that it should be out 
and yethe ~d Dot help Admitting later that Ra. 30 

, should be the minimum wage for insuring a proper 
standard of living. As against the standing orders, 
he reoommended three reoesses a day ill8tead of two, as 
the latter involved five hours' work at a stretoh. .. .. • 
WITH 1'8garti to Sir Basil Blaekett's recent attempt 
" ManalODturel " to aast aspersiOlltl on the, genuine
Boycott l nUs ,'Of the Simon boycott, the 

Pi07llltlr 'Writes:-
"During bll O&1"8.r In India Sir Balil Bla.ketl wal fre· 

queutlJ foolilh 1IlI4 ,oblldi.h in his 4ealinSI "W\ili politi. 
Dina aDel pulUioal matterl. but he "'88 nev.er cuite 80 
absurd &s he was in the intervieW' whioh he gave to the 
Loudon Dail~ N.U!.. II will be nows •• en 10 Ihe mo.I 
ardent cooperators that tbe oPPolition to the SimOD Com
mission baa beaD "manufaotured'" The BeDuineue .. of 
the f.eling. of tho.e whoa.e oppoled to Ihe Commi •• loD 
i. lIe ..... all,. &4mitled by Ihoae..,ho belie •• It i. impolbio 
aud inaclvia"bl. ·110 81v. .igorous sEll .... IOD to it. The 
-fat.G.ousneaaof Sir Baail'sz.emark is 80 obvious •• hardlJ' 
lo .... d oomment in thl. oountry, bIlt 'hera I. 'ho danger 
'hat it may do harm In England where Sir Basil will b. 
•• gardeil alone of the graat .. , a1lthorltie. I>D IndlaDIfIlb
joots. The 1IUgge!ltion tha' opposition to ahe Commission 
was ''m..mfaetured'' woald of _ 110m. aatoran,. 10 
Sir_Basil wlLo proved him.elf 10 expert:. "mauufaoturer'p 
of a ·cale dn India'. ounenoy ,oon~rov.rei8' ...... ft 

• .. • 
THE CoDtrollerof Labour in Malaya who ia on a 

'visit to this oountly had recently 
IDdiBn L1dIoIIr been up at Delhi. We are nm official • 
iD Malaya. ly told as to what were the points 

,that formed the subject of disoussion 
between himself and the Government of India. But 
it does nGtneed muoh perspioaoity to ha!IUd the 
gD8IlII that his visit was inspind by. desire 60 _ 
oure a f1Itbher ~nement in the ~peration of the 
emigration rule which enjoins a definite sex ratio to 
be maintained among Indiall8 emigrating to Malaya. 
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We say" further" because when he visited India 
last year he was able to induce the Indian Govern. 
ment to delay the operation of the ruIll in question 
till the month of April this year : not only that but 
he also oarried with him the Indian Government's 
assuranoe of sympatbetio ooIll8ideration 'in IIase the 
Malayan authorities should neelt a further postpone
ment "if labour conditione in .Malaya warrant it ... 
One wonders whether he has suooeeded in convinoing 
the Government at Delhi as to the neoessity of the 
further postponement. It need hardly be added 
that the ouriosity of the Indian publio as to the pur
pose of his visit is not merely an idle one, as Malaya 
attracts over a lakh of Indisn labourers eve.". :yoaar. 
In these oircumstances its anxiety· to know whst 
takes plaoe at these informal oonsultations is quite 
in~lligible and the Government of India would do 
well to publish an authoritative statemenlr- on the 
point Meanwhile we observe born. the proceedings 
of a meeting of the Indisll Immigration. Committee 
recently held at Penang tha~ the sex ratio has im
proved. It may be this was due to the comparatively 
sillall number of Indians that emigrated to Malaya
during the first ten months of the ()Urren~ :yoaat, the· 
number of aesistedc emigranliB being anI" .o_fifth. 
of that; for the oorresponding periOC\ last. year. 11; is. 
a matter for satisfaotion. that the Committee has. 
al80 fixed tbe minimum rates of wages payable to 
Indian labourers in the Colony. ... •• 
IN the· Administration Report o~· the working o~ 

Village Fanobayata in the Madras 
ViU",e P.""b.".t.. Prasidenoy for the yUl" ending 
in Madras. 31st March 1928, the Registrar-

Generalof Panohayats says that 
the district organisation is almost entirely non. 
offioial and honorary bull inoertain distriots ib was 
not possible to SBOUI\II workers.· of· the right type. 
with local influenoe and henoe the unequal devlllop. 
ment of the movement from distriot to di~triot. At 
the end of the year ~.698 Panohayats were in exis
tence but 516 of these did not fullction aud of those 
that did funomoD, only 616 sent up reports of their 
work. It is highly interesting to read that "panoha
yats have naturally taken root most easily in 1Iis
triots where there was already in existenol! an ill, 
formal system of administeriDg a village' oommon 
fund for festivals, temple expendltnre, etc." Running 
schools was the oonmonest work done but in some. 
oases prickly pear was oleared, lighting was at. 
tended to and libraries were maintained. 7.71 
panohayats ran 800 sohools, 80me of them making 
additions to the salaries of the teaohers OV8l" and 
above what the Government gave by way of grant. 
The half.grant system that obtained has this attrac. 
tion that it stimulates a good deal. of private charity. 
But there was also the disadvantage connected with 
it that it favoured those villages whioh were in a 
position to help themselves to 80me extent and left 
tha really heipleBB in the- luroh; Quite ~ghtly the 
Registrar has asked the Government to give bim ·the 
discretion to inorease the grant to three-fourths in 
some oases. The reDl8rk in the Report that villagers 
took more interest in panohayat schools than in 
those 'llaintained by Boards is not surprising. But 
it is cragrettable that not all.these panchayafl sohools 
gave admission to the boys and girls of tb/! out-castes, 
This needs to be remedied early. .. ... .. 
THE solution of thi!" drink problem in this . coun" 
Indi.'. Drinle: 
Problem. 

try is beset with diffioultieil, the 
principal, -one of which relates- to 
finance. The drink "venue fills 

suoh an important plaoe in the fiDanoial system of 
the provinoes that it is hardly a matter of praotical 

i>olitlcs to expect proVinoial Governments to forego 

the same by the immediate intiodllotion ·of· prohibi. 
tion. But temperanoe reformere are not 80 un
reasonable u to ask that the lIountr;r should go dry 
from to-monow. As Rev. J. F. Edwards says in his 
appeal "to the British Parliament and people through 
the Indian Statntory Commission," and as the pro
oeedlngs of more than one looal oounoil have made 
olear, they arB prepared to wait for, say, twenty years 
for the advent of prohibition so as to enable anange
ments for filling the gap oreated by the, extinction. 
of the excise revenue to be made. But when olloe the 
time·limit is laid down, Government must unflinch
ingly stiok to it so that at the end of the stated' 
period prohibition should be automatioally attained.' 
Aooording to Rev, Edwards. the method by whioh 
to .reach the goal should be looal option,whiQh 
hu worked well in, Scotland. While in no 
way opposed' to .Iooal option, we think his object, 
whioh is also that of the Indiaa people, would be 
achieved even by . all uninterrupted prolMooutiotl· of. 
the rationing polioy. . What is :really necessary is., 
firm determination on the part of proVincial Govern., 
mente to reaoh prohibition by suocessive stages. This 
was lacking in tlul 0888 of the Bombay Government' 
whioh oontinued the polioy for a few years and:have 
dropped it this year. If they' had gone on with it;" 
sufficiently long, prohibition,. so far liS oountry liquol'" 
is ooncerned, would haye been an aooo,mplishecl faot, 

. at the end of twenty years in Bombay City and of 
ten in the rest of the presidenoy. A possible result 
would have been the oOIll8umptiotl of foreign liquors 
on an inoreased _Ie and ReV\, Edward. is right, in .. 
holding that oomplete prohibition 0" drink of any 
kind would be all impQB8ihility without ~he oo-oper,, __ 
tion of the Central Government whioh also must be. 
induoed to forego the revenue deri'Ved from the
consumption of foreign liquor&." How long- we may" 
have to wait fQl this, time aloM OaD show. TbllUgru 
ReF. Edwaxds has taken the trouble to addreBS this. 
appeal. to the Simon Commission,in the fi.rstiIll8ta'hce. 
we oannot think that h~ is such a 110peiess optimis .. 

· u to expeot the Commission to find a solution for the' 
problem to which he.has drawn its attention~ Nor ar81 
we sure that. it falls within its terms of .-ferenoe; fo1/' 
the Commission is expeoted mainly to deal with the, 
politioal problem of this oountry. Pe~haps he has. 
utilised the opportunity afforded by the Commission'. 
inquiry for doing some publio eduoation. We- are· 

· sure that the two memoranda that aooompany the ap
peal will go far in ~t direction. 

... .. ..., 
IN the railway oapital aCllount there is an item oC 

Rs. 32,86,316 comprising the ex
.5ecred Memory. penditure on a number of projects 

whioh were abandoned at various' 
periods, dating in 80me oues prior to 1898. The' 
expenditure haa remained at the· debit of. oapital ever
sinoe, for the reason that under the rules, in foroe at. 
the time the projects were abandoned, regulating the
incidence of expenditure such unproductive outlay 
wss to be a oharge to oapital. . The reason appe!ll'fl. 
to us to be eternally operative and . we would urge 
on the Government the desirability, of: preserving in. 
tact this standing monument to .the saored memory 
of pioneers in railway- aooountillg. A grateful 
posterity will not grudge having to pa1interest on 
the amount bom year to year. We make this urgent 
suggestion beoause it appears to us that while Gov
ernment have courageously- resisted the temptation _ 
write ·off the amount in response to what look lik!! 
hints dropped by non-offioials through interpellations 

· in the Legislative Assembly-vide staned question 
No 98' of Septembe!' last ...... thele is danger '. of that 
oourage Iailing them sbould an offioious, offioiIU 
make an .. immediate proposal" to rlllieve the ospital 
aeoou nt of the expenditure. . . . 
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sm MALOOLM HAILEY'S ADVICE. 
I N reply to a Teoent address by the Talukdars of Oudh 
Sir Maloolm Hailey has unburdened himself of his 
mature views on the present politioal situation BS 

be envisages it, To start with he admits that self
government oan only he realized by the representa
tive institutions based on a wide popular franohise; 
this was the only way to implementing the Deolara
tion of August 1917 to whioh the British are oommit
ted. In spite of this he has a lurking suspioion that 
representative institutions are not suited to India; 
the deolaration was the result of the politioal obses
sions of the British people who could not imagine 
any other form of government than the one to whioh 
they have been long aocustomed. It is olear that what 
be means is that (he does not say it in so many 
words) the Reforms of 1919 whioh inaugurated 
demooratio institutions were a wrong step. The 
obvious thing to do therefore is to test the founda
tions, to pull down what has heen flullt if we find it 
to be faulty and to re-ereot it if neoessary. This. 80 far 
we oan see; is only a paraphra8e of the olaim made 
occ88ionally by men of his ilk to wriggle out 'of 
the present oonstitution as early as they can. We 
wonder whether the Statutory Commission, is a 
preparation for this process of wriggling out. Sir 
Malcolm Hailey proceeds to tell the Talukdars quite 
definitely that an invasion of their rights by the new 
I,.egislature is a oertainty and while the Commis
sion's inquiry is still in progress he takes upon him
self to assure them that Government are in favour of 
strengthening tbe speoial representation of landed 
inte~ests. Now the' supposition that the Indian 
Legislatur'e would oommit a breaoh of the pledges 
given to the Talukdars is perfeotly gratuitous and 
bas no baBis in fsot.-We must take it therefore that 
he has in mind the future Legislature as he pictures it 
in the light of the silgge~tions for a newoonstitution 
made by Indians who do not believe in ,the perpetua
tion of privileged olaases and special representation. 
Even then there ie no justifioation feir the supposi-

. tion oonsiderlngthat the deolaration of rights and 
the veto of the Governor-General in the Dominion 
Status scheme would be oomplete dsterrents against 
suoh unwise legislation. Sir Maloolm makes the claim 
of the Talukdars that no change in the constitution 
should be permitted to invade their title to property, 
a text for a harangue on' (lommuI1ism drawing an 
imaginary weird picture of the oonfiscation of 
their properties at the hands of the new repositories 
of power. Now we think this trick of appeal against 
eommunism has been overdone. If the referenoe of 
Sir MBlcolm Hailey is at all taken seriouely it 
would mean that according to him the Legislatures 
under the new constitution will oonsist in a major 
portion of red-hot Communists ready to make short 
work of the land.owning gentry inoluding the Taluk. 
dars. Surely, grotesque imagery of a diseased ima
gination oan 110 no further. , 

Sir Maloolm Hailay is oonvinoed however that 
~hatever guarantees the Government may give for 
strength~ning the landed interest some ,sort of 

demooracy is sure in any oase to be established and 
he gives another piece of practioal advioe to the 
Talukdars. Everywherethe landed eristooracy has to 
meet the impact of popular institutions; it has to rely 
on its own actions in order to make its influenoe felt 
and safeguard its own interests. This it has done 
by adjusting itself '0 the ohanged oonditions and 
making an effeotive entry into politios and he 
advises the TalukdaTs of Oudh to follow in its 
100t-stepS. He would have them train their sons in 
public life, make oommon cause and offer a u~ted 
front to their opponents. They should, he thInks, 
secure the political support of the tenants and the 
rural populatian by a suooeasful management of 
their estates and secure their interests by havIng an 
influenoe in the Press of the country. Now nothing 
will be more pleasing and acceptable to the leaders 
of publio opinion in India than to see the landed 
proprietors taking their place in th8 Legislatures 
under the new dispensation, and to represent and even 
to fight out their oase. In fact when oommenting 
upon the demands of the Bombay Illarndars' Assooia
tlon we had actually pleaded for their entry into 
publio life in order to safeguard their interests in
stead of relying on speoial representation and 
reserved seats. Of course ,with adult suffrage the 
position of landed interests in I ndia will not be so 
powerful as that of the landed aristocraoy in England 
after the Reform Bill of 1832. But surely they oan 
secure the 6 per cent: seats in the Provincial Legis
lature, whioh the Agra Zamindars' Association 
asked for by way of Taservation only the other day 
from the Statutory Commission. For this advice 
therefore we !Day even 'thank Sir Maloom Hailey; 
if his advioe. will rouse the, Talukdars from their 
• traditional' lethargy and insouciance well and 
good. It will do a world of good to them as well 
as to ourselves. 

Finally he admonishes the Talukdars to ohoose 
the right allies; if they wal\t to invoke the assi
stanoe of the British Government they must reject 
the allianoe with those who declare foroomplete 
independence. This is a 'fallacious dilemma; it 
proceeds as if the two alternatives were logioal con
tradiotories and there is no third term between them. 
As a matter of fact there is a whole gradation of ad
visers. from those who would only ask for Provincial 
Auton9DlY without touching the Central Govern~ 
ment, to thosa who would recommend Diarohy. in 
both the spheres, to others who demsnd DJmiRlon 
Status without the oontrol of Defenoe and Fe>reign 
relations and from these last to those who demand 
complete' Dominion Status'. Besides we doubt if 
anything can be more grotesque than this piece of 
advioe to rejeot the alliance of those who stand, for 
independenoe, baoause no one has ever thought !' 
possible that the landed aristooraoy would seek: th18 
sort of alliance. 0 n the oontrary they have prover
bially sbown thsmselves to be the most powerful 
opponents of representative institutions aud gr~ 
upholders of tradition, mediaeval privileges andso~)1al 
inequalities. It is olear that Sir Maloolm Hailey 
wanted, under the pretext of a Communist soara. to. 
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dragoon the Talukdar. into being good and loyal 
citizens. Aft. r reading the speech we feel no surprise 
that the Pi,neer thinks that Sit Maloolm intends 
creating a politioal party in his province whioh 
will oppose any extension of the Reforms. We hope 
that Sir Malcolm Hailey's perverse logio will not 
.ond muoh support from responsible statesmen in 
England who know better than to violate promises 
and perform somersaults. If they are found to 
sympathize with his sentiments, it will only mean 
tbat Indians cannot count upon outside help in their 
attempt to achieve their goal. 

THE COMMISSION IN U. P. 
AT Lucknow the Simon Commission examined' Mr. 
Sloan, Reforms Offioer to the U, P. Government 
whose evidenoe has an importance of its own. We 
do not think Mr. Sloan's contention that no more 
Labour representation was necessary on the 
ground . that Labo~ legislation is speoi.ocally 
central )s correct smce only a few days ago it 
came out that occasionally power was deputed to 
provincial legislatures in the matter. In the light of 
the experience in Bombay it appears to us that some 
more members to reprssent Labour are olearly 
indicated. The fact that it is only on rare 
occasions that Ministers refrained from voting with 
the officials shows to what erlent they have been in. 
corporated into the steel frame. We are glad to learn 
from the I~spector.General of Polioe that oorruption 
was decreasing from day to day. He trotted out the 
hackneyed objection to the transfer of the Depert;. 
ment that the Ministers were liable to be influeDc. 
ed by by the opinion of the legislature; on this 
it is pertinent to ask in what conntry nnder 
the Ill1Il Ministers are nct politically influenced 
It is a great relief to have the testimony of th~ 
head of the polioe that he was perfectly satis
fied with the work of Indian Inspeotors who have 
taken the place of Enropeans as well as that of the 
other Indians in the lIuperior servioe. He also 
admitted that the efficiency of the force did not suffer 
by reason'of oontrol by an Indian. Coming to the 
olaims made by the women's deputation the sugges
tion made by it that if a father or husbe~d possessed 
qualifications which were twice in 8l[oess of the 
minimum qualifications, the daughter or wife should 
ipso fado acquire the vote is ingenious and might be 
adapted. But there will be serious objection to the 
suggestion about the oreation of separate polling 
booths for purdah women voters sinoe this practice 
will retard instead of helping the movement against 
women's seolusion. It is rather disooncerting to be 
told, as we were by Mr. Munro;that Chairmen of 
District Boards did very little touring and that there 
was very little inspeotion by the Minister or his 
deputies over spheres of work for which grants were 
made by Government. On other grounds also Mr. 
Munro thought that there had been deterioration in 
the efficiency of the District and Tehsil. Boards 
administration. Coming next to the deputation of 
Muslims we come across the demand lor separate 
electorates not only for election for me Counoils but 
for local bodies as well; there is a demand for the 
fixing of a certain percentage for Muslims' in 
the services also nct by executive orders but 
in the oonstitution itself .. The deputation laid great 
emphasis on their expe:rience that in looal bedies 
the Muslim interests had nct been protected. Mr. 
Masadul Hassan's statement that the Hindus 'had 
done nothing to gain the oon.6denoe of the Muslims 
waa refuted by Rsja N awab Ali, the questioner him. 

self, by pointing out to the Luoknow Pact; aftel:' 
this muoh needed snub Mr. Hassan oould only say 
that they referred to the conduot of the Hindus after 
the Paot. The most humorous part of the Muslim 
memorandum is that in whioh they frankly tell the
British Government that if joint eleotorates are sub
stituted for separate ones their bona fides would be 
doubted by the Muslims. The Agra Zamindars' 
claim for eighp seats in the provinoial Counoil is fair. 
ly modest but their olaim for 16 seats out of 64 in 
the Seoond Chamber whioh· they reoommend is 
hardly one that wonld be oonoeded in these days 
when wealth slone is hardly regarded BS 
the sole passport to politioal privileges. The 
demand by the MuzzaffarnagBl' Zamindars' Assooia 
tion for a lowering of the qualifioation for public:
servioes in the oase of the Zamindars beoause 
they were eduoationally baokward is to say the
least of it a bid for monopoly at the oost of effioi. 
enol'; if they ohoose to remain uneducated in 
spite of the advantages of wealth and influenoe they 
have only themselves to blame. Their demand for .. 
permanent settlement is also out of joint with tbe 
times sinoe suoh. an exemption would add to the-' 
burden of tues paid by other olasses and would 
oonsequently violate the canon of the equity of taxa
tion. But the Association must be oomplimented on 
their demanding immediate Dominion Status and· 
genuine provinoial autonomy. The Oudh Talukdals' 
Association has made very modest demands; out of a.' 
membership of 250 in the enlarged U.P. Council they 
olaim only 6 per cent. of reserved seats for them. 
selves. Their representatives affirmed that therE> 
was no oommunal feeling in the Association and in 
spite of olever attempts to deflect him from this 
position he adhered to it. He also made it clear that 
as long a8 their position was sooure they did not mind 
the tenants getting special representation. The Upper 
India Cbamb8l' of Commeroe have reoommended 
indirect election by electoral colleges represeIfting 
various interests in the place of the present system 
exoept for the Counoil of State and the provincial 
8eoondCbambers, For Muslims they suggest .. 
sliding soale in which their weightage inoreases as. 
their numbers deorease and where they . are in a. 
maj~ity they should get representation proportional 
to population. Barring reserve power to Governors 
in grave emergencies they recommend full provincial 
antonomy with Law and Order retained as a reeerved 
~bj~ct. W~th re.gard to the evidence on pro· 
v IncJaI servtoes It appears from the hesitation 
of the Cbief Seoretary to ·answer the questions 
about the detailed working 'of the preliminary 
seleo~ion that the Publio Services Commission has 
nct got power to overside the suggestions of Govern· 
ment and fs probably a docile body. The witnesa 
admitted that the rules' Governing oommunal 
proportion were observed in meking appoint
men~s of the officers in variousdepartmentsalthcugh 
not In all,the proportion of Muslims having been 
tixed at one-third. And yet the witness said that it 
was doubtful whether there was any warrant in the 
powers delegated to Local Governments by the
Secretary of State to make provision for communal 
representation in the services. If so, the question 
should have been decided long ago. 

LORD CURZON.· 
THE last volume of Lord Ronaldshay's biography 
oovers the period from the close of Lord Curzon's 
Viceroyalty to the end of his life. As SOOB as he ra--

• THE LIFE OF LORD CURZON, VOL. III. By Ih. Rt. 
aon. Iho Earl of Ronaldabay. ( Ern •• 1 BODO, LondoD ):1928. 
9, x 6'. pp. 452. 
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ached England he found pamea and policies strangely 
different and he realized that Mr. Chamberlain's 
Tariff Reform which he believed to be crude and ill. 
thought out had done his party great harm. His 
conviction that the U nioniat party was heading for 
disaster and could nct be re-nnited on.a protectionist 
basis accounts for his determination to be out of the 
nen electIon. His biographer tells us that his 
comments on affairs were those of a mildly interest
ed and somewhat cynical spectator. He felt keenly 
that he alone of a long line of Viceroys remained 
without official recogniticn of his services. His 
return to public life was made possible by being 
elected as an Irish representative peer to fill a 
vacancy created by the death of Lord Kilmaine; the 
pathos of the situation however was that he was 
debarred from entering the House of Lords in the 
more natural way by the refusal of the Prime 
Minister to confer a peerage on him. On February 
6, he made a speech on the Anglo-Russian Agree
ment criticizing the Goveroment for "throwing 
away to a large enent the efforts of our diplomacy 
and our trade for more than a century" and for dis
posing of Persia's property withou~ the consent of 
Persia. With the Conservatives in Oppositions, 
Lord Carzon found ample leisure to pursue intellec
tual and aesthetic interests which were more attrac
tive to him than the victories and defeats of political 
life. He had already been elected ill 1907 a9 
Chancellor of the Oxford University and it was not 
his way to treat any office which he held as a sine. 
cure. 

CHANCELLORSmp OF OXFORD UNIVERSITY. 

The story of his Chancellorship is told in a 
separate chapter by Sir Herbert Warren. A move
ment had been, set up for the appointment of a 
oommission to deal with the. U Diversities of Oxford 
and Cambridge. Lord Curzon pointed out that 
alrelldy he had begun to consider the reform of Oxford 
from within and Lord Crewe announced that the 
question of appointing a oommission would be 
deferred for the present. Lord Cun;on then set abont 
the task of reform with all his promptitude, method 
and thoroughness. He decided to reside for a fori
night and make the acquaintance of the Oxford 
world for himself, and he proved .. a most genial and 
even gay host." In April 1909 his memorandum 
was published and we are told that it received very 
good press and excellent reoeption in Oxford itself. 
After the Counoil had adopted the sevaral items, the 
Report of the Council appeared in August 1910. 
Actual legislation went on very slowly till it ceased 
on the deolaration of the War. In the end the muoh 
apprehended Commission did come, but they simply 
carried to conolusion the reform which Lord Curzon 
had inaugurated and largely shaped. Dr. Hogarth 
wrote: .. None now will grudge a tribute to the com· 
prehensive grasp and prescience whioh make one 
man's findings so largely antioipate those of a dozen 
commissioners." In his will he bequeathed to the 
University his oollection of .N apoleonio books, printe 
and relios. In his selection for the award of honc
rary degrees, although he aoknowledged literature, 
notable disoovery, and art as merits to be honoured, 
the most indubitable, in his opinion, was that of 
publio servioe. Sir Herbert Warran feels that there 
can be no doubt that he loved Oxford; whether loved 
or nct in return he thinks that Lord Curzon should 
oertainly be highly esteemed by her. 

On the question of Mr. Asquith's Parliament Bill, 
Lord CarBOn went through several ohanges of 
opinioD and pose. Prior to the election of 1910, the 
idea that the House of Lords could be intimidated or 
oa]oled by the threat of a oreation of five hundred 
peers appeared to him a fantastio dream. But as 

soaD as he realised that Mr. Asq!1ith was determined 
to oarry out his threat and when' the King declared 
that he would oonsider it his duty to aot upon the 
advioe tendered to him by his responsible Ministers, 
he reoonsidered his position and oame to the conolu. 
sian that it would be against the best interests of the 
country to stand out longer against the Bill. And 
although he denounoed the advice tendered by the 
Prime Minister to the Sovereign as a gross violation 
of oonstitutional liberty he abstained from voting in 
aooordanoe with the advice given by Lord 
Lansdowne. From worries of party politios he 
turned his attention to more congenial pursuits. As 
President of the Royal Geographical Society he 
prosecuted the self.imposed and laborious task of 
oollecting money for giving a habitation to tbe 
Sooiety worthy of its pre·eminent position and in les. 
than two years after bis assumption of the President. 
ship the Sooiety was installed in its new home. A 
little after he succeeded by personal pleading in 
securing the admission of women to the Fellowship 
of the Sooiety. Lord Curzon's versatility is well· 
known but many would be surprised to learn in the 
present volume that he was an honorary fellow of 
the Royal Institute of British Arohitects; and his 
artistio peroeption has been analysed and described 
by Lord Roualdshay with rare eloquenoe. He had 
aotually planned a series of volumes with the title 
.. The British Mansions Series" and executed part of 
the work In the light of this his zeal for the great 
programme of preservation and restoration of 
anoient buildings in India oan be easily understood. 

ENTRY INTO CABINET. 
During the early days of the WarLord Cunon 

fretted miserably under the sentence of inaction 
which seemed to have been passed upon him. Lord 
Curzon was nct a believer in peace and he supported 
in 1909 the National Servioe Bill introduoed by Lord 
Roberts; and on the outbreak of the war he had 
reoommended oompulsory service. He agreed with 
M. Clemenceau that the oreation of an English 
army was a matter of European interest. He had 
always viewed the plan of.a Coalition Government 
with dislike and thought it might lead to a fatal aud 
irretrievable oollapse. With all this the plan was 
seen to provide the only means of escape from an 
untenable position and he joined the Government in 
May 1915 as Lor.! Privy Seal. The first taste of a 
Cabinet offioe was nct pleasant; the haphaZ!lrd 
method of transacting business greatly shocked his 
preoise and methodic~l mind and the whole thing 
struck him as providing an outstanding example of 
the traditional amateurishness of the British people. 
In an elaborate presentation of the case, he 
took strong exoeption to tlte evaouatlon 
of Gallipoli, but Lord Kitchener backed by 
mnitary opinion deoided on the stsp; in Lord 
Curzon's opinion" persistence if scientifioally oon
ducted might still have led to victory." On the 
question of oompulsory service he found in 1916 thai; 
tb.ere was a majority in the C~binet, wbereas he WII8 
the only avowed compulsionist in the Cabinet when 
he joined the Government. Just at this time he was 
appointed Chairman of the Shippi ng Control Com. 
mittee which was entrueted with the task of provid
ing adequately for all the demands not only from 
military and commeroial interests in the oountry 
itself but from the Allies. In this oapacity and later 
on as Chairman of the Air Board his talents and 
driving foroe were conspiououslY evident. The orea
tion of a separate Air Ministry was a vindication of· 
his judgment that the Air Board must not be u ndel 
the oontrol of the Admiralty and the War Offioe aud 
must have the powers of a plenipotentiary in dealing 
with the War Committee. His passsg].at-ar;ng with 
Mr. Balfour. on this question however reviala tha-
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;'10ve of oontroversy oarried to excess-a defeot from 
-whioh he never sucoeeded in making himself free. 
At the end of 1916 Lord Curzon beoame a member of 

'the small War Cabinet and from this time onwards 
he had little reason to oomplain of laok of work. 
Henoeforward he was "at the heart of things, had 
his finger on the pulse of great events, played a 

· dominant part in guiding the destinies of nations 
and moulded the material of whioh history is made." 

On the the question of a National Home for the 
. Jews in Palestine he deolared his opinion after an
.alysing the situation in his inimitable fashion that 
the scheme was impracticable and almost utopian 

· considering that too many peoples and too many 
religions had a permanent interest to render a Jewish 
'State even dimly possible. As a result of his warn

-jngs the Government's declaration on the subject was 
,accompanied by the necessary provisos. With re
gard to the future of Mesopotamia he stated that to 

.restore Baghdad to Turkey would be to revive the 
· shattered German ambition of a great Teutonized 
-dominion metohing through Europe and Asia Minor 
-.as far as the Persian Gulf and he believed it was the 
· duty of Great Britain to foster the Arab State that 
was built up and entrust to it the future destiny of 

-the country. It is only to be wished that this would 
be done within a reasonable period. 

MONTFORD REFORMS. 
The Chapter on the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms 

is important from the Indian point of view. Unfor
'tunately it reveals Lord Curzon as a reaotionary 
with the poorest vision of future possibilities. He 

.did not think that any oonstitutional reform was 
overdue for only eight years had run their oourse 
sinoe the Reform scheme of 1909. And he thought 

"tbat apart from the services rendered by her soldiers 
:it could scaroely be said that India's war effort had 
been such as to call for any exceptional reward. ' 
While therefore he agreed that some statement by ! 

·<the Government that self-government within the ; 
Empire was the goal at which they aimed was ' 

. desirable, his mind seemed to be tossing about on a 
''flea of indeoision with regard to the preoise formula. 
In a speech made in 1909 he had already declared 

·that Lord Morley without meaning it was BOwing 
the seeds of Parliamentary Government. Mr. 
Montagu's formula left open the question of the type 

·of free institutions to be set up; but in the formula 
·as redrafted by Lord Curzon the words "responsible 
.government" were there in black and white. The 
-obvious inference, his biographer says, is that 
-either Lord Curzon had come to agree with Lord 
Morley or that Parliamentary Government was now 
inevitable and had better be frankly aocepted by the 
-Cabinet. In spite of this he expressed astonishment 
at the Report on seeing that the scheme adumbratad 

-therein amounted to the introduction of Parliament
"ary Government. To ,us this wobbling is easily ex
plicable by the inveterate dislike of Lord Carillon to any 
departure from the irresponsible and autooratio form of 
government whioh he thought to be the alpha and 

. omega of Indian political development. Perpaps 
LordCulZonoonsented to the Declaration of 1917 only 
·on pressure from his colleagues. After the publica
'tion of the Montford Report he complained to Mr. 
Montagu that pressure had been applied to the 

.members of the Cabinet to agree first to one thing 
and then to another till they have forfeited their 
·liberty of action. Further, he characterized the R~
.forms as a revolution which will lead by stages of' 
increasing speed to the ultimate disruption of the 
Empire. Even after he had supported the motion to 

. refer the Report to a Joint Committee of the two 
Houses, he refused to serve on a Cabinet Committee 

'4;0 prepare the Bill; the reason he gave was that he 
"WIIS unwilling to be invested with resplnsibilit,Y 

)'. ~-,' 

fOA the final form taken by Mr. Montagu's proposals. 
It is- not surprising therefore that Mr. Montagu 
be .. me seriously alarl11ed and even apprehensive ot 
eVe! getting an agreed Bill, with an important mem
ber of the Cabinet in opposition. Even on the 
second reading of the Bill in the House of Lords he 
desoribed the Reforms as a rash experiment and in 
the subsequent stages of the Bill he took no part. 
Such are the vagaries Tory of Imperialism and the 
illogioalities of a mind wedded to old ante·diluviaD 
oonoeptions. There was no room in Lord Curzon's 
philosophy for the oultural development of a nation 
in aooordance with its own ideas whioh can best be 
seoured by being governed by themselves and not by 
prancing pro-consuls of another race and culture. This 
ohapter gives us some idea as to the difficulties Mr. 
Montagu had to contend against in getting his 
reforms, unsatisfactory, dis-appointing and inade 
quate though'they are, not only through Parliament 
but even through the Cabinet itself. 

IRISH PROBLEM. 
An insurrection in Dublin in April 1916 foroed 

the Irish question again on the attention of tbe 
Cabinet and L~d Curzon was obliged to take part in 
a distastsful oontroversy. The prospect of a 
Home Rule Bill bad led to strong protests from 
mster and it was olear that Ulster' would resist by 
foroe an attempt to subjeot it to an Irish Parlia
ment. His opinion was that the Unionists would 
be entitled and bound to resist a Home Rule Bill 
by all means in their power if it was going to 
be made a gigantio party job. He justified the 
resistance of meter on tile ground that a minority 
had a right to secede if U feared oppression. He 
objected to the move of the Liberals to pass the 
Bill, but to refrain from bringing it into operation 
until a general election-this, he said, would entail a 
heavy responsibility on the King for having assented 
to a measure before an appeal to the people. At the 
same time he was aware of the disinolination 8f the 
King to rejeot the advioe given to him by a Prime 
Minister with a large majority behind him. He 
was in favour of a statsment of the King's positioll 
urging a referenoe to tile people and at the same 
time disolaiming any share of responsibility for the 
action of the Ministers, to be sent to the Prime 
Minister as a Stats paper of the first importance. After 
the passing of the Home Rule Bill in September 1914. 
matters beoame complioated by Mr. Lloyd George 
negotiating with Irish leaders on the understanding 
that Home Rule might be brought into immediate 
operation. Ultimately a oommittee was appointed 
for exploring all possible roads towards a settlement, 
with Lord Curzon as Chairman; and in May 1917 an 
invitation was issued to the groups in Ireland most. 
closely interested to send delegates to a Convention 

. which would attempt t" arrive at a solution. With. 
the example of South Africa before him Lord CllrzoD 
pleaded for the good will of all parties towards the 
plan. About his speeoh.in the Lordd making this 
appeal, the I risk Times said: "As an oratorical effort 
Lord Curzon's speech was a masterpieoe and it was a 
delight to listen to it." Although the Convention 
issued a Report no agreement had been reaohed. 
After another abortive effort Lord Curzon had to ex
plain in the House of Lords that in face of the 
revelations of a sinister conspircay' of leaders of 
the Sinn Fein movement with the enemy of the 
country, it was impossible for Cabinet to proceed 
with a consideration of their proposals. As 
President of the Anti-Suffrage L9ague, he experi
enoed the same dilemma a3 he was oonfronted with 
in the c~se of India.' The League expeoted him 
to speak against the clause conferring franchise 
upon women when the Representation of the 
People Bill oame before the Lords; whUa as .. 
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member of Government he could not vote against 
the clause although he deolared that it waa not a 
Government Bill in the ordinary sense of the word. 
His speeoh was a powerful condemnation of the 
measure and he exclaimed: .. If your Lordships pass 
this part of the Bill, you are opening the floodgates 
to a stream which for good or evil will submerge 
many landmarks we have known." And yet when it 
came to vote against the clause or rather in favour 
of an amendment to reject the clause he refused to 
do so on the ground that Woman Suffrage had been 
introduced in the Bill by an overwhelming majority 
of the Commons and that it was not wise to embark 
on a course that might well preoipitate a oonflict. 
The announoementthat he would abstain from the 
division sent a chill of disappointment into the hearts 
of the anti· suffragists. 'l'hus he had completaly 
stultified hiB own attitude up to that point by his 
subsequent procedure. The res son, Lord Ronaldshay 
tells us, was that Lord Cunon's imagination was not 
precisely of the type which enabled him to put 
himself in other people's skins 

V. N. GODBOLE. 
( To be continued.) • 

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER. 
(From Our O~n Correlpondent.) 

GENEVA, November 22. 

THm GERMAN FOREIGN POLICY. 
THE topio of the day in Europe is the speech of 
Herr Stresemann in the Reichstag whioh marked his 
:return to political life after a long illness. It was 
devoted principally to two problems alIeoting Ger· 
many's relations with the Allies-the military 
oooupation of the Rhineland and the settlement of 
J;eparation. It is inevitable that the continued 
oocupation of the Rhineland should be, in Germany, 
a que.tion which goes beyond the limite of party. 
The wholp nation, beyond any doubt, desires total 
evaouation. Herr Stresemann reiterated the clai m 
that Germany had a right to it under the provisions 
of the Versailles Treaty, and.that evacuation should 
be independent of every other question. The French 
thesis, as is well.known, ill opposed to this position. 
li'rance would make evaouation dependent on Ger· 
many's debts being guaranteed by German railways 
and certain industries. The (lerman Foreign Mini
ster would have none of this. He was insistent on 
the distinotion between the two issues, and added 
provooatively that he .. noted with satisfaction that 
Britain reoognised the fact some days ago ". Herr 
Stresemann is probably correct for there are unmis· 
takable signs that British opinioD is veering more 
and more towards the German point of view, 

But the problem of debts settlement is full of 
complexities, and Monsieur Poinoare -described the 
situation exactly when in a recent address -he in
formed the farmers of Normandy that the time had 
come to resolve some of the most important of post
War problems. To those unversed in the mysteries 
of international diplomacy it would probably appear 
that negotiations towards the final settlement -of the 
German reparation debts to the AlIiell were proceed
ing in a satisfaotory manner. The Allies are about 
to send their repli&s to the German Note_asking for 
the appointment of a commission of experts, and an 
imPl'l!ES: on is being oreated that the underlying 
prinoiples of each of these replies ara the same thougb 
they prooeed separately. The British Chancellor of 
the Exoli£quer has also created the impression that 
everything is running smoothly,- at any rate from 
the British point of view" by his declaration in the 
House of Commons that of the total annually due in 
.llayment of the British debt to the United States,-at 

present about £33,OOO,uOO-Britain will receive--
£ 52,OGO.OOO in reparation and debt payments from 
Germany, France, and Italy. The increase in the
annual dues to Amerioa, he also declared. would be
proportio1;late to the receipts from the Contineut. 

Actuelly nothing can be further from the truth. 
In the first plsoe, the British claim to reoeive ss muoh 
a8 is paid is retrospective. Until now Great Britain 
has paid to -the United States about £198,000,000,_ 
while she has reoeived from Germany and other 
creditors £<3,000,000. Foreseeing the payment of a. 
large capital sum_ in the ooming reparation settle
mente, Britain will no doubt lay claim to a consider
able portion of that sum in making up the deficit of 
£ 115,000,000. France will certainly challenge that 
claim. She will probably argue that Britain received 
in war seizures sums whioh would more than balance 
this. Britain could retort with equal force that she 
was not alone in this, to be, however, followed by 
Germany who could turn on the Allies and employ 
against them the very - argumente France might use
against Britain. For the moment, the. French are 
looking forward to increased .revenue ,!ith which to 
pay the United States the commerCial debt of 
$400,000,000 next summer. In seeking a counter
argument to that of Britain, France will maintain. 
in all probability, that the claim of the devastated 
country which has had to rebuiJd war·strioken areas· 
should oome prior to that of Britain. Belgium may 
cite the immense losses incurred when the German 
currenoy paid or owed during war·time occupation, 
beoame ;alueless. In any oase, the Belgian point of 
view is adBm6nt." Let the Allies make all the presents 
they like to Germany. Any solution will suit u~
except one whioh reduces by the smallest fraotion 
the percentage attributed to us by the Dawes pla.n". 
From this oonglomeration of rival olaims a solutIon 
has to be reaohed, and it is one of the ironies of the
last War that the nation which is in the best position 
in this situation is Germany. No one can deny the 
position which the German Foreign Minister took 
up fundamentally. He said, 

U We cannot speak of 8 real solution to the problem 
if it surpasses the economia capaolty of Germauy to pay, 
that is to say, unlels It makes it possible for us to carry 
our. oUf obligationS permanently by our own ecoDomio 
force and without threatening the standard of liCa of our
people. . .. So long as a solution on the basis of 
economic possibilities does not exist, 8 dangeroull in" 
security will rf'ign in economy and :llnance. Suob insecu· 
rity could not fail to be a grave tbreat to the return to· 
normal relations. in international commerce and in the· 
matter of credits. to 

So that the political consequences of Germany's 
economio situation as a result of the War would now 
seem to react muoh more on the Allies than on 
Germany, and there call be no w?re convincing 
vindication of the argument of Paolfists about the 
futility of modern wars. 

THE OLD-WORLD AND THE NEW. 
At first sight it may seem that in all this me~s

America's position is as fortunate AS ~ermany~. 
Recent events point to a dilIerent conclUSIOn. Pr?slo 
dent Coolidge's Armistioe Day speech. rebukl!,g 
Europe with ell the directness t~Bt one assool~tes w~th 
Mr. Coolidge's manner and With more dehberation 
than he has shown hitherto on suoh a matter, has had
the repercussions one might have anticipated~ al!d 
more. UndoubtedlY one chief purpose of ~18 In 
making Buch a speech was to assure passage In the
Senate of the Cruiser Bill, which provides for the con
struction of fifteen 10,OOO·ton oruisers .. However' 
sincerely M~. Coolidge wBnts to seethe Unl~d States
ratify the Peace Pact, there can be no !Ill8sbon that:: 
he wants the country to be ill pol!88BBIOn of fifteeD. 
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'-new oruisers before the Peaoe Paot is oonsidered. I duty. It is perhaps the first ~ime that 
-,Possibly the Franco-British Naval Aooord gave him addressed the students of Stellenbosoh. 

an Indian 

the idea that it would be better to have the oruisers 
. and then dealare for peaoe. But his speech has had 
its influence in enoouraging the" Big Navy" group,' 

. and now it is going on to oause':a reaotion in feeling 
~egarding the Paris Paot. There are outspoken fears 
in Amerioa that the resentments aroused abroad by 

-the President's Armistloe ,Day speeoh will be a 
-source of inspiration to elements in the Amerioan 
Congress which are going to work against the . 
;Paot. 

U Mlloh depends, ., says a New York. message" II upon 
the oourse Europe takes in the next few month •• If .he 
a ppeafS from here to be definitely . antagonistio, 
firm., oonvinoed that the United States is tryiDg to build 
up ber own armaments and to disarm the reU of tbe 
world, the Kellogg Peaoe Pact will stand 8i very good 
chanoe of being rejeoted by the Congress. n 

...:And Senator Borah, always ali important figure 
-where American foreign relations are in question, is 

'nported to have said, .. It looks as if Europe were 
~oing to force America into armaments. .. . 

Mr· Hoover's initiative of a personal visit to 
Latin Amerioan oountries immediately after his 
·eleotion to the White House shows what direction 
the new President of the' United States wishes to 
.~ve to American diplomaoy. He indioated olearly 
in his gpeeches during theoampaign that economic 

-issues would oooupy him most, and they are the 
principal oause of his decision to take this unusual 
initiative. European industry Is showing by its 
'higher tariffs and oartels that the valuable outlet 
-which Amerioan merchandise has found in the Old 
'World since the War will not be retained easily. 
'Not even the immense home·market, with all its 
-devioes of .. super-salesmanship" oan now absorb the 
mounting power of American industry. The buying 
power of China is not yet so great as to encourage 

.Amerioan producers and China and all, other Eastern 
~ountries are turning from agriculture to industry 
,so as to depend less and less on foreigners. Africa is 
·.either undeveloped in the matter of purchasing power 
or else already. divided effectively into zones of 
commercial influence. N ell:t perbaps to Canada, at 
present the best customer of the United States, Latin 
America, offers the greatest potential field-how great 
'IS not al ways appreciated-for American products in 
-'the near future, as it manifestly is the nell:t most con-
-venient. The corollary to suoh a policy is the 
'increasing ooncentration of the various economio 
JC~ntinental systems of the future of which one hears 
''So mnch these days. It means the increasing isola.
'i:ion of Europe and its being thrown entirely on its 
-own resources in the matter of solving its political 
problems. 

OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent. ) 

, Durban, November 18. 

MR. SABTRI'S LECTURE~ IN CAPE TOWN. 
PERHAPS the most signifioant event dUring the last 
.<fortnight is the impression, profound and eulting 
which Mr, Sastri has produced throughout South 
Africs by his addresses in Cape Town. His Univer. 

,sity leotures were to many South Africans Ii magnifi
cent revelation of Indian thought and culture. No 
Jess significsnt Ie the cordial' and kindly recep. 

, tion he received at the hands of the students of the 
Dutoh University of Stellenbosch, In spite of the 

, ell:amination sessen being on, the students turned up 
• at his meeting in large numbers and listened to him 
with rapt and respectful attention as he enlarged on 

--the oharacters of Rama and Sita, the Indian ideal of 

Mr. Sastri delivered several other addressee 
some of whioh were broadcasted. He spoke to 'the 
South Afrioan Women's Effioienoy Club on "Women 
in India," and to the English Association on 
"Bhishma, the Indian ideal of cbivalry." The Weslyan 
Cburoh in Simons Town invited Mr. Sastri to oooupy 
the pulpit on Sunday, November 4 and to tell a 
crowded audience about the Influenoe of Christianity 
on India. 

The Dutoh Reform Churoh is' the most influen. 
tial snd powerful ohurch in SOllth Afrioa. It has 
the reputation of being very oonservative and fun
damentalist. Colour prejudioe is strong amongst them 
and they quote Biblical authority in justification 
thereof. ,The Synod of the Churoh Was in session at 
the time of Mr. Sastri's visit to Cape Town, and was 
engaged, among other things, in trying Prof. du 
Plesis on a oharge of heresy for preaohing the view 
that every word in tho Bible Ie, not an inspired 
word. At the Mayoral Reception to the~ 8yno1 Mr. 
8.stri was invited to speak, the other speakers being 
the Mayor and iftIe Administrator. Mr. Sastri spoke 
on the Cape Town Agreement and appeBledto the 
Dutch Reform Church to create publio opinion in 
its favour. In his reply, the Moderator, who is the 
head of the Churoh, made a sympathetio reply and 
assured Mr. Slistri of a cordial response to hia sppeal. 
Rev. A. J. Leibenberg, a minister of this Church, 
organised a publio meeting on Sunday, November 13 
in the City Hall of Cape Town to hear Mr. Sastri's 
impressions of Christianity. The members of the 
Synod were there in great numbers and the meeting 
was one of the largest and most enthusiSl'tic held 
in that Hall: After p"ying homage to the person
ality . of Jesus, and acknowledging in unreserved 
terms the good' work of his ministers, Mr. Sastd 
proceeded to critloise the assooiation and participa
tion of the Christian Churoh in war, ""hich 
is a denilll of the message of the Prince of Peace; 
a~d the danial of the individuality and personality 
of the non·European peoples as evidenced by the 
Cburch's attitude on the racial question. It was a 
magnifioent performance, and stirred to its depth 
tlla consoienoe of the Christian people, who almost 
held their breath and dranlt in every word that he 
said. It is only those ,!",ho know and realise the 
conservatism and oolour prejudioe of the Dutoh Re
form Church priests that can realise the full signi. 
ficanoe of their wiIIingness and eagerness to hear an 
Indian and a non-Christian on Christianity. It is 
a remarkable tribute to Mr. 8astri's personality and 
work. 

And this reminds us once egain that some at 
least of the prejudioe against and antagonism to 
Indians in South Africa is due to the ignorance that: 
prevails here regarding India's place in the world of 
civilisation and culture. South Africa has not met 
and known the cultured type of Indian. The few 
that they know, namely, Mr. Gokhale, Mr. Gandhi, 
Mrs. Naidu and' Mr. Sastri are just the ell:oeptions 
that prove the rula-the barbarism and low 
civilization of India. It is essential for the 
better understanding of the two peoples 
tbat South Africa should realise that Indians are 
worthy of respeot and consideration, Bnd are not in
ferior to European nlltions. This can be brought 
about by a stream of Indians of, oulture and ability 
visiting South Afrioa. It is eminently desirable that 
Indian savants should visit South Afrioan Universi
ties and cities and deliver both speoialised and 
popular lectures, lind thereby enable South Africa t~ 
do justice to India. The British Association for the 
Advancement of Sicenoe is to meet early ned :r~ 
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in South Africa, and it is hoped that India will send 
some of her most eminent scientists to that meeting. 
They must be followed in subsequent years by ex
ponents of Indian philosophy, litsrature, history and 
art. It is unnecessary to emphasise the faot that the 
Agent of the Government of India should be chosen 
with the main eye to his ability to interpret India to 
South Afrioa, without however attempting propa
ganda. Mr. Sastri hae made the task of his Auccessor 
both eaey and diffioult. He has made friends for India; 
he has taught many to regard India with respeot 
and oonsideration. In that respect his sucoessor will 
find a more friendly atmosphere than Mr. Sami 
found sineen montha ago. He has made his suocee
sar's position diffioult inasmuoh as his· sucoessor 
will be judged by Mr. Sastri's standard. If his socces
sor should fall far short of it, it may lead to 
disappointment and apathy, if not to something 
."orse. 

DR, MALAlf ON TH&AGREEMENT. 
In a speech at Breyten Dr. Malan made a refer. 

enoe to Genere.! Smuts's attaok on the Indian 
Agreement. He contrasted the General's present· 
attack with his acquiescence whell the Agreement 
was discussed in Parliament, with the approve.! of it 
by his lieutenants like Mr. Patrick Duncan and 
others, and said: .. But we are not bound by the·. 
Agreement for one day. If we ohooseto end it· 
today, we can do so," He denied the General's 
aoousation that the Agreement has given citizenship 
rights to the Indian and assured his andienoe that 
the anti·Indian laws in the Transvaal and Flee State 
remained exaotly . as they were before the Agree. 
ment. He denied that the assisted emigration soheme 
provided joy rides for Indians to I ndia and baok and 
mentioned that out of 1000 Indians entitled to re
turn not a single one has aotually returned. His 
stateme~t was received with cheers I He persuaded 
his audienoe that" International law prohibited the 
Uniqp from deporting people born in the country 
and dumping them oversea&. There were 102,000 
Indians in the Union who were born in the Union, 
and could not be forcibly ejected." He however 
looked forward to the day when under the assisted 
emigration scheme 10,000 Indians would leave the 
country voluntarily. It was however an eleotioneer
'ing speech addressed to the baokvelters, 

QURU. P. LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent. ) 

ALLAHABAD, December 8. 

ANOTHER WAVE OF REPRESSION P 
THE whole of the last fortnight has been orowded 
with big events, many of whioh are due to the visit 
tation of the All-White Commission to our provinoe. 
What Lahore experienoed for a single day when the 
Simon Seven reached there, Lucknow has been ex
perienoing for ten days now. The death of Lala 
Lajpat Rai after the Lahore assaults, and the indig
nation that it aroused throughout the country, has 
had no sobering effect on the enthusiasm of the au
thorities for lathi play. Indeed, the performanoes of 
Sir Maloolm Hailey's administration have thrown 

. the aot of Sir Geoffrey de 'Montmorenoy's Govern· 
ment into shade. After these repeated demonstra
tions of official high-handedness when rel>p8oted lead
ers of people like Lala Lajpat Rai, Pandit J awa
harlal Nehru, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (the 

; leader of the Swarj Party in the U.P. Counoil), Babu 
Mohan Lal Suena, Pandit Rahae Blhari Tiwari, 
M. L. 0., PaDdit Krishna. Prasad Kaul (one of the 
older members of the Servants of India Society) and 
Mr. S. P. Andrews-Dube. (another member of the 

• Servants oiIudiaSooiety whose nllme has been in-

advertently omitted by press oorrespondents) not tc>
apea.k of the rank and file, were meroilessly and with 
impunity subjeoted to lathi blows by the polios; 
when a number of demonstratol'll _embled on the· 
roof of a private house ware assaulted and arrested; 
when a publio meeting whlob wae being held on a . 
private plot of ground wae foroibly disperaed, to men
tion only a few of the inoidents that have oocurred" 
after all these num erous eJ:hibitions of the might of 
the Great British nation, no one oan reasonably say 
that these exoesses have not the approval of the higher 
authorities. There appears to be a single polioy 
underlying these various lawless doings of the cus
todians of law ODd order. A prominent Punjabi,. 
when asked by a publio man of our provinoe as to 
what their Governor would do in regard to a oertain' 
matter, said that their Governor would oarry out what
ever orders he reoeives from Luoknow or Delhi. He· 
added thatfor the nen five years their provinoe would 
be governed from Lucmow. Those who know how 
Sir Geoffrey de Montmorency got the Governorship of 
the Punjab in spite of the opposition of Lord Birken
head, because Sir Maloolm Hailey would not agree
to aooept the Governorship of the U, P. nnleos Sir
Geoffrey wae to he in oharge of the Punjab after him 
and Lord Irwin would not let Sir Maloolm Hailey 
go after the expiry of his tsrm of Punjab Governor
ship for his advioe is indispensable to the Vioeroy, 
would not doubt the veracity of the Punjabi gentle
man'a statement. The unconvincing defenoe of these
happenings put up by Earl Winterton in the HOUle, 
of Commons, by the apokesmen of the Punjab Govern
ment in the Legislative Counoil of that province and. 
by the Governor in CouDoil ofthe United Provinoes 
in the officie.! communiques issued regarding them,. 
would lead onato conoludethat the Government was 
determined to embark on I> repressive policy to. 
suppress the boyoott movement. 

RUMOURS' OF AN IMPENDING ARREST. 
While on this I may mention, for what it ilF 

worth, a rumour that has been current here for a few 
months now that the Government is oontemplatin~ 
to arrest Pandle Jawaharlal Nehru and that they a_ 
waiting for a suitable opportunity. 

U. P. GoVERNMENT'S MEMORANDUM, 
The Governor of the United Provinces in Coun

cil, in the memorandum submitted to the Simon 
Commission, is understood to have urged the trans
ferenoe of all departments to Ministers exoept Law.,. 
Justice and Polioe, which he does not want to be 
centralized but to remain provinoial reserved 
subjects. The institution of Seoond Chambers of 
provincial legislatures is advooated and a plea is put; 
in for the retention of the separate communal. 
eleotorate s. Noone will be surprised at this re
actionary attitnde of the present Government. 

A REACTIONARY. MOVE IN EDUOATION. 
The Education Auxiliary of the Simon Com

mission, commonly known ss the Hartog Committee, 
is expected, in some well-Informed ciroles, to make
a reaotionary . reoommendation in their Report. It is. 
said that all tha moving spirits of the British admi
·nistration are unanimous in their opinion that much 
of the present unrest and discontent in India II due, 
to the ever-growth of higher education and that the 
only way to oheok it i8 to retard higher eduoation. 
But they are afraid, there would be fierae opposition 
by Indian publio opinion of every school of 
thought if this were done openly. Nonstheless 
these opinions, it is feared, will he reBeoted in 
the reoommendations· of the Hartog Committee. 
The Committee· are expeotsd to administer a mild 
rebuke to the provinoial Governments for not da-, 
ing their best for the "pansion of primary eduo~ 
tion, and then would suggest that the expendl-
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"ture on primary education must be increMed mani. 
fold in the near future. So far no one will disagree 
with the Committee. but if they go further as is 
apprehended by some people, and say that the expen 
·diture on university eduoation is disproportionately 
high and should be out down to provide funds for 

. primary' education, no Indian who has the progress 
of his country at heart will aooapt their view. We 
want all.round development in education and not 
-the growth of one seotion at the expense of an-
.other. ' 

CHANGES IN U. P. GOVERNMENT. 
. Sir Malcolm Hailey is going 'On four 

-months' leave and Ml'. Lambert has' been ap. 
-pointed offioiating Governor. The Nawab of 
Chhatari, the Vice-President. of the Exeoutive Counoil, 
being an Indian has been superseded. The Nawab 
Sahib has been a member of the Government for four 
-years and a half longer than Mr •. Lambert who be. 
·came an Executive Counoillor less than a year ago
only on January 13, 1928. For about two years 
.Mr. LambertWBB the secretary of the departments 
of which the Nawab was the Member in oharge. • On 
the death of Sir Alexander Muddiman the Nawab 
ipso factr: became the Acting Governor, in aocord· 
,ano:" With the Government of Indi!,- Act, being the 
,senlonnost Member of Government, and was allowed 
:to.Qold that oflioe for 53 days, till Sir Malcolm Hailey 
'&IISWlled charge. No one can aocnse the Nawab 'Of 
having Nationalist leaninglL It hae nctbeen sug
.~d that he proved himself incompetent when he 
oaoted as Governor. In spite of all these facts and 
notwithstanding his being a loyalist to a fault he has 
been superseded by his junior and erstwhile sub. 
-ordinate simply ,because he was not born of British 
:parente but of Indian I 

If he is a duffer why was he appointed and reo 
appointed Minister and afterwards Home Member 

-unleBS it is thought thataduffer is better fitted to hold 
·oharge of these appointments? Well, no one ex
pected that the Nawab would be self·respecting 
~n.oug~ a~d oourageo~s enough to resign as a protest. 
HIS. sticking fast to hIS post is the strongest condem. 
nation of those who were responsible for his appoint. 
'ment and of his own self. It is only suoh persons 
-that find favour with the .Government now. The 
.Nawab very well knows that he is there not beoause 
()f his abilities but as a favour from his masters and 
he is gratefnl to them for that. Before the announce
ment that Sir Maloolm Hailey would go on leave, 
ic was reported in the preBS that the Nawab was 
contemplating to take leave. But the Government 
of India Act stood in the way of these designs and 
he oould not go on leave unless he was prepared to 
spend the ~inter in a foreign land 80 they have 
been deprIved of even the semblance of a justifica. 
iion for this grave constitutional impropriety. 

REVIEW. 

,ADMINISTRATIVE LAW IN l!.'NGLAND. 
..JUSTICE AND ADMINISTRATIVE LAW. 

By WILLIAM A.RoBSON. (Maomillan-) 1928. 
8~ x 5~. pp. 346. 12s. 6d. -

.. THE rule of Law" is generally regarded as 
one of the characteristic features and merits of the 
English oonstitution. This belief has taken deep 
l'oot in the minds of lawyers and laymen, largely 
CD account of the view put forward by Professor. 
Dicey in his" Law of the Constitution." 0 ne of 
the eBSential principles included in his oonoeption 
of the supremacy of the Law in England is that 
every man. whatever- be his right or oondition, is 

_1Iubject to the ordinary law of the r~alm and amen· 

able to the jurisdiotion of the ordinary OOUf'S ot 
law. He dwelt with complaoency upon the absenoe 
of what is known aathe Droit AdminiBtratif or 
a,lministrativ8 law whioh prevails in Franoe and 
Gemiany. The diotum of Professor Dicey oontained 
a large amount of truth, but it was only a rough 
generaliBBtion admitting of several exoeptions. Thll 
immunity of the Crown from liability for torts and 
the immanity of various publio authorities and ser
vants from legal liability bctl:i' under the common 
law and by statut-e detraoted",fIfY considerably 
from the validity of his proposition. 'The separation 
between judicial and administrative functions whioh 
has long been supposed to be one of the fundamental 
principles of the English constitution was 'Dot 
al ways true if it was oompletely carried out at any 
time. It is pointed out by Dr. Robson that Professor 
Maitland had, before the publication of D~ceY'8 book. 
pointed out that" It is ourious that some' politioal 
tbeorists should have seen their favourite ideal, a 
oomplete separation of administration' from judio&
ture, realised in England; in England of al111]aoe8 
in the world, where the two have for ages been 
inextricably blended. The mistake comes of look. 
ing just at the "I1rface and the showy parts of the 
constitution. .. Professor Dioey lived long enougb 
to notice the steady growth of administrative law in 
England. But he deprecated any belief in the 
existence of administrative tribuoals or any real ad
ministrative law in England. It is no doubt true that 
the Droit Administratif implies a system under which 
remedies against the wrongful actl of the executive 
or public servants 'havQ to be sought in speoial 
administrative oourts oomposed of Civil Servants or 
cther officials connected with the Government. IS 
is al1l0 true, subject to numerous exceptions, that a 
publio servant who has committed a wrong, can be 
prooeeded against by the subjeot In the ordinary 
courts of law in England. Nevertheless there has 
been a steady development of administrative law in 
England, especially sinoe the date of Profllssor 
Vioey's book. 'fhere has been a large mass of 
enactments ·taking away, or affeoting, the right of 
the subject to pttrsue his remedies against publio 
authorities and ssrvants in the ordinary oourts of 
law and restricting his remedies to representation 
before administrative officers with a right of appeal 
in some oases against their deoisions. This growing 
tendency in English legislation has baen deplored 
by judges and text-writers.. Very strong language 
has been used by judges in speaking about the 
growing tendency of Government departments and 
Go ... ernment offioials to claim the right to act with
out regard to leg~ principles and without appeal to 
any court. That the system of administrative law 
is liable to abuse will be apparent from the interest. 
ing quotBtioninthe conoluding portion of Professor 
Morgan's introduotion to Mr. Robinson's book on 
"Publio Authorities and Legal Liability." Professor 
Morgan himself is among those who have condemned 
this development of administrative law in England. 
But the faot remains that this tendency to vest judioial 
power in the hands of administrative. authorities and 
curtail the right of aocess to the ordinary courts is 
too firmly established to be given· up. Dr. Robson 
has undertaken the study of this subject in a spirit 
of detachment and without any prejudice in favour 
of. or against. this development. He has addressed 
himself to the task of discovering the l'8asona 
which have led to this development, examining the 
oomparative defects and merits of administrative 
tribunals and oourts of law and suggesting remedies 
for the ·mitigation or removal of the defects of 
administrative law. He has written a very thought
ful and able book which makes a valuable contribu
tion to the study of the subject. 'His analysis of the 
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essential features of the system of purely judicial 
tribunals is luminous and will help to clarif:r tbe 
very loose and 'often confused notions entertained 
by many people about courts of justice. It must not 
be assumed tbat proceedings before administrative 
tribu nals can never partake of the character of a 
judicial proceeding. Whether tbeir proceedings are 
of a judicial character or not, depends upon the 
procedure authorized and followed by tbe admini· 
strative authorities. If tbe procedure fonowed by an 
administrative tribunal is of a judicial character, 
tbe distinction between suoh a tribunal and an 
ordinary court of law tends to (lisappear and the 
question has to be considered in what exactly the 
difference lies between an administrative tribunal 
and a judicial tribunal. What is it that constitutes a 
judicial proceeding? Is any authority determining 
disputes considered a court? Various teste have been 
suggested. Aocording to the Indian Evidenoe Act, 
the word" court .. includes all judges and persons 
legally autl orised to take evidence. It has been 
said that persons who deoide a question of rigbt 
and impose by their decision a peouniary liability 
on the rate-payers are acting in a judioial 
oapaoity. The decision of an administrative autho· 
rity has sometimes been held to be,a judicial act on 
the ground that the report was virtually a judgment 
on aocount of its finality. The absenoe of any dis· 
cretion has sometimes been held to be a mark of a 
judioial act and sometimes of a ministerial act. The 
power to administer an oath has been considered to 
be judicial. The determination of a dispute between 
parties has sometimes been held to oonfer a judicial 
cbaracter upon the deciding authority. Whether the 
proceeding is of a judicial charaoter or not is of im· 
portance for the purpose of deoiding whether in the 
absenoe of any statutory prohibition, a prooeeding is 
subjeot to the oontrol and jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court. Even if a pr()oeeding before an administra.
tive authority CBn be desoribed as a judicial prooeed. 
ing, the authority whioh determines the matter can· 
notilV'ssibly be regarded as a court of law. The 
essential characteristios of a judiciBI tribunBI are the 
independence of the tribunal, the immunity of the 
Judges from legalliBbility, the presumable impBrtiB
lity of the deciding authority and the fact that the 
Judges are solely employed on judicial work and are 
not called upon to exercise Bny functions of an admi
nistrative character. The constitution of the regular 
courts of law is caloulated to ensure the conditions 
which make for the exeroise of what is called the 
judiciBI mind or spirit. The main reasons why admi
nistrative t,ribunals have been set up Bnd the jurisdlc. 
tion of the ordinary courts has been excluded, are the 
impossibility of laying down preoise rules and the 
neoessity for vesting a large amount of discretion. in 
the administrative authority, the enormous extension 
of the principle of colleotivism, the expansion of the 
functions of the state and local bodies, the necessity 
for providing a system of oheap and quick adjudica. 
tion and the need for the introduction of new stBnd. 
ards in untrodden fields of legal Bnd administrBtive· 
activity which requires expert knowledge and speciBI 
experience .. The author is not unaware of the defects 
and disadvantages of administrative tribunals 
consisting chiefly in the want of publioity 
and the absence in many cases of any obligB
tion to receive evidenoe, to give an oral hear. 
ing to the parties and to give any reasons for their 
decisions. These are defects whioh are capable of 
being remedied more or less completely. VBrious 
useful suggestions are mBd!l by Dr. Robson for the 
removal of these defects. In view of the enormous 
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expansion of the funotions of Government, it would' 
be impossible to (lBrry them on without the help o~ 
administrative law. Dr. Robson's book deserves to 
be carefully studied by lawyers Bnd politioiBnB in, 
this country. 

P. S. SIVASWAMY AlYER. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

CHINA AND FOREIGN POWERS. By FREDlI:-·· 
RICK WHYTE. (Oxford University Press.) 1928 •• 
9~ x 614. pp. 93. 3s. 6d. 

THIS is a historioal review of the relBtions between· 
China and Foreign Powers. Sir Frederick Whyte'· 
divides the history of ChinB's relations with Foreign, 
Powers into four periods: (1) 'rhe Period of Chinese' 
seclusion and Foreign Exolusion-from eBrly times· 
to 1793; (2) The Period of European Admission-· 
from 1793 to 1873 ;'l(3) The period of European Ag
gression-fr~m 1873 to the gr!,at. W~r, and (4) ~h.e· 
Period of Chmese Revolt, Llqnldatlon aDd Equill. 
brium. The historical survey is a masterly one. 
but we disagree with the author when he says In' 
p. 23 that "in the present politioBlly weak state of' 
China the Consortium is almost the only remaining· 
bulwBrk of her ·politioal integrity," On the other· 
hBnd in the words of Dr. Chung.Lin-Hsia the COD
sorti~m has added. to the costliness of railway oon
struotion and added to the e][pensiveness of loans. 
for admi~istJative uee; it has driven from the market· . 
lenders in good standing, and brought about b?lrow-; 
ing from other lenders on usurio~s ~erms: . It has, 
created oonditions dangerous to Chin 110 B political in-· 
tegrity," The book contains a number of use.fuI' 
appendioes. 1 he get-up of the book leaves nothmg,· 
to be desired. 

~M, V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 
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WANTED-oandidates for training Telegraph Signallers, 
- Station liasters. Railway Oommeroial OOll1'Sel, Motor 
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